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Summary
 
Inhibitory receptors expressed on natural killer (NK) cells abrogate positive signals upon bind-
ing corresponding major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules on various target
cells. By directly micromanipulating the effector–target cell encounter using an optical twee-
zers system which allowed temporal and spatial control, we demonstrate that Ly49–MHC class
I interactions prevent characteristic cellular responses in NK cells upon binding to target cells.
Furthermore, using this system, we directly demonstrate that an NK cell already bound to a re-
sistant target cell may simultaneously bind and kill a susceptible target cell. Thus, although
Ly49-mediated inhibitory signals can prevent many types of effector responses, they do not
globally inhibit cellular function, but rather the inhibitory signal is spatially restricted towards
resistant targets.
Key words: natural killer cell • major histocompatibility complex class I • optical tweezers • 
Ly49 • video microscopy
 
N
 
atural killer (NK) cells are large granular lymphocytes
that can kill tumor and virally infected target cells
without a requirement for MHC restriction (1). The ability
of NK cells to kill target cells is believed to be controlled
by both positive (activating) and negative (inhibitory) sig-
nals (2–4). Several putative activation receptors, such as
CD2, NKR-P1, and FcR
 
g
 
III, have all been implicated in
target cell recognition by NK cells (5–7).
Extensive families of inhibitory receptors have been
found on mouse, rat, and human NK cells (8–10). Inhibi-
tory receptors belonging to the murine Ly49 receptor fam-
ily abrogate NK cell effector functions upon engagement of
MHC class I ligands on target cells (11–13). These recep-
tors contain inhibitory cytoplasmic immune tyrosine-based
inhibitory motifs (ITIMs),
 
1
 
 and additional ITIM-bearing
receptor families have been identified on a variety of cell
types, including macrophages, dendritic cells, T cells, B
cells, and mast cells (14–17). Thus, ITIM-bearing receptors
may mediate inhibitory effects on numerous functions in
many different cell types.
Considerable efforts have been made to study the effects
of inhibitory receptors on NK cell effector functions. In
vitro NK cytotoxicity assays have been important in dis-
secting the mechanisms of inhibitory signaling in NK cells.
Bone marrow allograft rejection and tumor resistance are
representative examples of in vivo responses that are regu-
lated by inhibitory signals. Such in vivo and in vitro exper-
imental systems have provided an overall view of signals
mediated by bulk populations of NK cells, but these sys-
tems have provided little information on the function of
individual NK cells during target engagement. An overall
activating response may mask subtle responses by individual
cells, which may provide important information on the
mechanisms by which inhibitory and activating signals are
integrated to control cellular function.
To study the effect of inhibitory signaling on NK cell re-
sponses at the microscopic level, we have used a clonal rat
NK cell leukemia line, RNK-16, transfected with the mu-
rine Ly49A inhibitory receptor. As target cells, we have
used a susceptible rat myeloma B cell line (YB) and YB
cells transfected to express H-2D
 
d
 
 MHC class I molecules
(YB-D
 
d
 
) (18, 19). Ly49A binds specifically to H-2D
 
d
 
 and
H-2D
 
k
 
 MHC class I molecules on target cells and inhibits
lysis of cells expressing these MHC class I ligands (11, 20,
21). Using an optical tweezers system (22) that allows the
 
J
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Abbreviation used in this paper:
 
 ITIM, immune tyrosine-based inhibitory
motif. 
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precise positioning of target cells, we have found that NK
cell morphologic and cytotoxic responses are altered in the
presence of protective H-2D
 
d
 
 class I molecules on targets.
Furthermore, we have directly demonstrated that NK cells
can bind to susceptible and H-2D
 
d
 
–protected target cells si-
multaneously, selectively killing the susceptible target cell
but not killing the protected target cell.
 
Materials and Methods
 
Cell Lines and Immunofluorescence.
 
The following cells were
used in these experiments: the RNK-16 49A.9 rat NK leukemia
(RNK.Ly-49A) and the YB2/0 (YB) and YB2/0-D
 
d
 
 (YB-D
 
d
 
) rat
B cell lines have been described previously (19). The cells were
cultured in RPMI 1640 glutamax (GIBCO BRL) supplemented
with 50 
 
m
 
M 2-ME, 10 U/ml penicillin, 10 
 
m
 
g/ml streptomycin,
and 10% FCS in 5% CO
 
2
 
 at 37
 
8
 
C. The transfectants were main-
tained in 1 mg/ml G418 (GIBCO BRL) for selection purposes.
All cells were mycoplasma free. To distinguish target cells from
RNK.Ly-49A cells, 5 
 
3 
 
10
 
5
 
 target cells were first labeled with
biotin (300 
 
m
 
g/ml) in 100 
 
m
 
l PBS for 25 min at room tempera-
ture, extensively washed, and labeled with StreptaLite™ Cascade
Blue
 
®
 
, streptavidin-FITC, or streptavidin-TRITC (Molecular
Probes) for 30 min at 4
 
8
 
C. Cells were then washed and used as
target cells in subsequent cell–cell conjugation experiments. This
labeling procedure has been demonstrated not to alter NK cell
cytotoxicity (23).
 
Cold Target Competition Assays.
 
Chromium-release assays
were performed as described previously (24). YB target cells were
labeled with 100 
 
m
 
Ci of Na
 
2
51
 
CrO
 
4
 
 (Nycomed Amersham plc)
for 1 h and washed before their use as targets in subsequent cyto-
toxicity assays. Varying amounts of unlabeled target cells were
then added to the effector cells in triplicate wells of U-bottomed
96-well microtiter plates followed by the addition of “hot” YB
targets in a final volume of 200 
 
m
 
l. E/T ratio was 40:1. After 4 h
of incubation, 100 
 
m
 
l of the supernatant was harvested and its ra-
dioactive content was assayed in a gamma-irradiation counter.
The mean percent specific lysis of triplicate wells was calculated
using the following formula: % specific lysis 
 
5 
 
[(experimental re-
lease 
 
2
 
 spontaneous release)/(maximum release 
 
2
 
 spontaneous
release)] 
 
3
 
 100.
 
Optical Tweezers and Video Microscopy.
 
The main compo-
nents of the optical tweezers system were an ion laser–pumped ti-
tanium-sapphire laser (models 2060-10SAH and 3900, respec-
tively; Spectra Physics) with a tuning range of 675–980 nm and
an average peak power of 2.3 W, and an inverted microscope
(model IX 70; Olympus). The microscope was rebuilt to work as
an optical tweezers system by replacing the holder for the bottom
mirror with a custom-built holder for a dichroic mirror (Plane
plate, BK7, dichroitic coating FLP-5 Lam0 
 
5 
 
590 nm; Spindler
& Hoyer). The dichroic mirror directed the infrared laser light
into the microscope and onto the specimen plane while reflecting
the visible observation light. An extra protective short-pass edge
filter, 640 nm cut off (35-5420; Coherent), was mounted in the
detection path to prevent scattered laser light from reaching the
eyes or the camera. The trapping beam at 810 nm and 200 mW
laser output power was focused to a diffraction-limited spot by a
high numerical aperture objective (UPlanApo100
 
3
 
OI/1.35NA;
Olympus). The cells were moved in the objective plane relative
to the laser focus by a motor-driven scanning stage, Scan IM
100
 
3
 
100 (Märzhäuser). The microscope was combined with an
Argus-20 image processor and a C2400-75i camera (Hamamatsu)
for video microscopy.
 
Single and Dual Target Cell Analysis.
 
NK cells were first al-
lowed to settle and adhere onto a small area at the bottom of a
PetriPerm™ dish (Heraeus Instruments) placed on a heated stage.
The temperature was continuously monitored with a tempera-
ture probe near the area where the cells were observed, and tem-
perature was maintained at 35–37
 
8
 
C. Fluorescently labeled tumor
target cells were then carefully added to these NK cells. The tar-
get cells were then captured in the optical trap, their identity
confirmed by fluorescence microscopy, and placed at the leading
edge of a migrating NK cell. Effector–target interactions were
then analyzed using bright field microscopy and recorded onto
videotapes for detailed analysis.
For the dual target experiments, an H-2D
 
d
 
–expressing target
(YB-D
 
d
 
) was trapped by the optical tweezer, placed in front of a
migrating NK cell, and allowed to interact for 
 
z
 
2 min. Thereaf-
ter, a second target (YB) was placed next to the NK cell and al-
lowed to bind. The identity of the cells was confirmed by fluo-
rescence before selecting the target cells. Cellular events were
then recorded as described in the single target experiments.
 
Online Supplemental Material.
 
We have included three video-
clips from representative experiments for Figs. 2, 3, and 6. Video
1, Fig. 2: 7
 
3
 
 speed, 0.5
 
3
 
 original magnification; second part of
clip is shown at 1
 
3
 
 original magnification for a better view of
cell–cell interactions. Video 2, Fig. 3: 7
 
3
 
 speed, 1
 
3
 
 original
magnification. Video 3, Fig. 6: 7
 
3
 
 and 21
 
3
 
 speed, 1
 
3
 
 original
magnification. Still images at various time points are presented in
the videos, also indicated by the timer.
 
Results
 
Videomicroscopic Analysis of NK Cell–Target Interactions.
 
To determine how inhibitory MHC class I receptors mod-
ulate the cellular responses of individual NK cells, we used
an optical tweezers system (25) combined with videomi-
croscopy to analyze RNK.Ly-49A cell interactions with
susceptible (YB) or resistant (YB-D
 
d
 
) target cells. In these
assays, individual NK cells were allowed to settle and ad-
here to the surface of a dish filled with warm medium on a
heated microscope stage. With the temperature confirmed
at 35–37
 
8
 
C, a migrating NK cell was selected as an “active”
effector cell. Tumor target cells were then carefully added
above the NK cell, and a healthy target cell was trapped us-
ing laser optical tweezers before it could adhere to the sur-
face of the dish. The identity of the target cell was con-
firmed by fluorescence, and the cell was then directly
placed near the leading edge of the designated NK cell.
Thereafter, the effector–target cell interaction was observed
and recorded in real time. During trapping, positive identi-
fication, and positioning, the total time the target cell spent
in the optical trap was between 20 and 60 s.
 
Changes in YB Target Cell Morphology during Interaction
with NK Cells.
 
The data in Fig. 1 illustrate typical mor-
phological changes induced in a susceptible YB tumor tar-
get cell during an interaction with an NK cell. Early in the
interaction, the NK cell began to round up, and small
moving lamellipodia were still seen (Fig. 1 A, 1.5 min).
Next, the NK cell completely rounded up (Fig. 1 B, 11
min), and the YB target cell began to swell (Fig. 1 C, 14 
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min). 8 min later, the target further increased its volume
and lost intracellular integrity (Fig. 1 D, 22 min). In the fi-
nal panel, the target cell had completely lost its original ap-
pearance and had acquired the typical morphology of a
dead target cell (Fig. 1 E, 28 min). To rule out that laser
light was harmful to the cells, target cells were held in the
trap for 
 
.
 
15 min, and no obvious morphological changes
were induced (data not shown).
 
Ly49A–H-2D
 
d
 
 Interactions Alter NK Cell Responses to-
wards Susceptible Target Cells.
 
We analyzed NK cell inter-
actions with susceptible (YB) and resistant (YB-D
 
d
 
) target
cells (summarized in Table I). Upon first contact with a
susceptible target cell (YB), the NK cell typically stopped
migrating, rounded up within minutes, and acquired a dark
rim along its membrane surface. We categorized the re-
sponses of NK cells after target cell encounters into two
general groups: the NK cell became static and rounded af-
ter binding the target cell, or the NK cell maintained con-
tinuous motion when engaging the target cell. Effector cell
rounding was observed in 81% of the NK–YB cell conju-
gates analyzed (31 interactions total), whereas only 21% of
the NK–YB-D
 
d
 
 cell interactions resulted in this type of ef-
fector response (28 interactions total). In the group where
NK cells became static and rounded, cell death of suscepti-
ble YB cells was often noted (88%), whereas death of the
YB target cells was rarely seen in the group where the NK
cells maintained their motion (17%). There was no evi-
dence for death of the YB-D
 
d
 
 target cells in these experi-
ments. These two major categories were further divided
into two subcategories each, giving a total of four types of
NK cell responses. In type I responses, the NK cell stopped
migrating, rounded up, and stayed attached to the target
cell for the remainder of the experiment (17–55 min). In
type II, the NK cell responded to the target by cell round-
ing, stayed attached to the target for several minutes, and
then moved away. In type III, the NK cell bound the tar-
get cell, but maintained its motion during the entire en-
counter, although the NK cell changed its direction of
movement. The NK cell remained attached to the target
for some minutes, but no NK cell rounding was seen.
Eventually the NK cell left the target. Finally, in type IV
responses, the NK cell continued to move after target cell
contact and migrated under the target without significantly
altering its direction of movement. In some cases, the NK
cell attached to the target cell and carried it along for a pe-
riod of time as it moved forward.
A typical example of an interaction included in the first
group, where the NK cell became static and rounded, is
presented in Fig. 2 (type II interaction; Video 1 available
at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/190/7/1005/
F2/DC1). In this example, an NK cell started to interact
with a YB target cell (Fig. 2 A, 02:27). A second NK cell
approached the first NK cell, and out of focus, a third NK
cell was also seen attaching to the second NK cell (Fig. 2
A). The first NK cell rounded up, whereas the second NK
cell made contact with the first NK cell (Fig. 2 B, 04:18).
Then, the second NK cell also started to interact with the
YB target cell, and an extensive membrane interaction
could be seen (Fig. 2 C, 05:34). 8.5 min after contact (Fig.
2 D, 08:27), the first NK cell formed lamellipodia on the
opposite side from the YB cell, and pulled itself away from
the YB target cell. 2 min later (Fig. 2 E, 10:33), the first
NK cell separated from the YB cell, pulling two or three
membrane filaments with it, while the YB cell began to
swell, undergoing obvious morphological changes. By the
last panel (Fig. 2 F, 26:36), the YB cell had lost its mem-
Figure 1. Changes in target cell morphology during NK cell cytotoxicity. Light microscopy images of NK cell–YB target cell interaction at various
time points after target cell binding (0 min). (A) The NK cell had some moving filaments and began to round up (1.5 min). (B) The NK cell had rounded
(11 min). (C) The target began to swell (14 min). (D) The target cell continued to increase in volume (22 min). (E) The YB target had completely lost
membrane integrity (28 min). Scale bar, 10 mm.
 
Table I.
 
Categorization of NK/Target Cell Interactions
 
*
 
No. of total observations for each interaction type. Small filled circles,
NK cells; large open circles, target cells.
 
‡
 
Percentage of interactions that were of types (I 
 
1
 
 II) or (III 
 
1
 
 IV). 
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brane integrity, and was eventually lysed. In the upper part
of the panel, the second NK cell had started to separate
from the YB target cell.
The data in Fig. 3 show an example from the group
where the NK cell maintained continuous motion (type IV
interaction; Video 2 available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/
content/full/190/7/1005/F3/DC1). The NK cell made
contact with a YB-D
 
d
 
 target cell (Fig. 3 A, 00:00) and
failed to stop or round up (Fig. 3 B, 02:20). Instead, the
NK cell continued to move under the YB-D
 
d
 
 cell, carried
it along (Fig. 3, C–E, 03:24–13:54), and then released the
target cell unharmed into the surrounding medium (Fig. 3
F, 14:20).
 
NK Cell Interaction Times between YB-D
 
d
 
 and YB Target
Cells.
 
We next compared effector–target contact times
between RNK.Ly-49A cells and YB tumor target cells that
did (YB-D
 
d
 
, 21 interactions total) or did not (YB, 19 inter-
actions total) express the protective MHC class I molecule
for Ly49A (Fig. 4). These experiments showed that the
NK–target cell interaction times varied for each target cell
type. However, there was a small difference in the dura-
tion of interaction between the two targets. NK–YB-D
 
d
 
cell conjugates preferentially lasted for shorter times, and a
higher percentage (73%) of the NK–YB-D
 
d
 
 cell conjugates
separated earlier (
 
,
 
10 min) compared with NK–YB cell
pairs (38%). Occasionally, longer interaction times (
 
.
 
25
min) were observed with both target cell types (YB, six
interactions; YB-D
 
d
 
, six interactions). In 74% of the NK–YB
cell interactions, the encounter resulted in target cell
death, whereas none of the NK–YB-D
 
d
 
 cell conjugates
resulted in obvious morphologic changes in the target cell.
Taken together, these data suggest that NK cells interact
for somewhat shorter times with targets expressing an in-
hibitory MHC class I ligand, compared with target cells
that do not.
 
Bystander YB-D
 
d
 
 Target Cells Do Not Inhibit Killing of Sus-
ceptible YB Target Cells by Ly49A
 
1
 
 NK Cells.
 
To investi-
Figure 2. Videomicroscopic analysis of NK cell interactions with single
target cells (type II interaction). Bright field microscopy images taken at
different time points after contact of an RNK.Ly-49A cell with a suscep-
tible (YB) tumor target cell (00 min:00 s). (A) An NK cell (below) has
bound a YB tumor target cell (middle), and a second NK cell (right) ap-
proached the first NK cell (02:27). (B) The second NK cell contacted the
first NK cell and scanned its surface (04:18). (C) The second NK cell con-
tacted the YB target cell, and extensive membrane interaction could be
seen to form between effector and target (05:34). (D) The second NK cell
was rounded, and the first NK cell formed lamellipodia on the opposite
side of the target contact point (08:27). (E) The first NK cell pulled away
from the target (10:33). (F) The target cell had undergone cellular disrup-
tion, and the second NK cell had started to leave the target (26:36). Scale
bar, 10 mm. Video available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/
190/7/1005/F2/DC1.
Figure 3. Videomicroscopic analysis of
NK cell interactions with single target cells
(type IV interaction). Bright field micros-
copy images taken at different time points
after contact of an RNK.Ly-49A cell with a
resistant (YB-Dd) tumor target cell. (A) The
NK cell contacted the YB-Dd target cell
(00:00). (B) The target cell was lifted up
from the surface of the dish (02:20). (C) The
effector cell continued to crawl under the
target (03:24). (D) The target attached at the
back of the NK cell as the NK cell moved
forward (06:35). (E and F) The YB-Dd tar-
get cell was carried along and finally released
into the surrounding medium (13:54–14:
20). Scale bar, 10 mm. Video available at
http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/190/
7/1005/F3/DC1. 
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gate bystander effects of protected YB-D
 
d
 
 cells on the kill-
ing of susceptible target cells, we performed cold target
competition experiments using susceptible YB cells as
“hot” targets. Increasing amounts of unlabeled YB-D
 
d
 
 tar-
get cells did not compete for YB target killing by NK cells,
yet unlabeled “cold” YB cells competed very efficiently
with their hot labeled YB counterparts (Fig. 5). These data
indicated that killing of susceptible target cells (YB) by NK
cells was not significantly affected by the presence of in-
creasing numbers of resistant neighboring cells, regardless
of the expression of H-2D
 
d
 
 inhibitory ligands by bystander
YB-D
 
d
 
 targets. These data are similar to those reported
with other target cell combinations, and they suggest that
H-2D
 
d
 
 positive target cells fail to deliver global inhibitory
signals to Ly49A
 
1
 
 NK cells (18).
 
Directional Inhibition of RNK.Ly-49A towards YB-D
 
d
 
 Tar-
get Cells.
 
There are several possible explanations for the
lack of competition between YB-D
 
d
 
 and YB cells, includ-
ing differences in binding of YB and YB-D
 
d
 
 cells, shorter
release times for YB-D
 
d
 
 cells (temporally restricted inhibi-
tion), or compartmentalization of Ly49A signaling (spatially
restricted inhibition). As such, only YB-Dd was protected
from lysis, but not other targets. We wondered whether
Ly49A1 NK cells could bind to both YB-Dd and YB cells
simultaneously, and if so, were NK cells able to lyse YB,
even though the NK effectors were bound to YB-Dd tar-
gets? To test this idea directly, we first allowed the NK cell
to establish contact with a YB-Dd cell for z2 min before
the addition of a susceptible target (YB). The videomicro-
scopic laser tweezers system allowed us to freely move the
target cells and to monitor the resulting interactions. Fig. 6
(Video 3 available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/
full/190/7/1005/F6/DC1) shows a sequence of images
from an interaction between an RNK.Ly-49A cell bound
to a resistant YB-Dd and a susceptible YB target. We found
that in most cases (73%, 11 total interactions), the suscepti-
ble YB target cell underwent morphological changes asso-
ciated with cell death, whereas the resistant YB-Dd cell did
not (Fig. 6). The percentage of YB cells killed (73%) was
similar to that observed when the NK cells encountered
YB targets alone (74%). These data indicate that NK cells
can bind to both susceptible and resistant target cells simul-
taneously and still retain the ability to selectively kill the
susceptible target cell. Thus, inhibitory signals mediated via
Ly49 receptors do not completely inhibit cellular effector
functions. Rather, Ly49A directionally inhibits NK cell ac-
tivation against protected, but not unprotected target cells.
Discussion
NK cells express inhibitory receptors which prevent the
lysis of cells that express sufficient quantities of self MHC
class I molecules. This system likely allows NK cells to dis-
tinguish between normal self cells and abnormal, or non-
self, cells due to differences in MHC class I expression and
polymorphism. There are significant variations in the ex-
pression of MHC class I molecules between different cell
types and tissues, and it has been proposed that some cell
types are unable to activate NK cells under normal circum-
stances. These cell types are likely to be ignored by NK
cells. Data have accumulated from a variety of laboratories
indicating that inhibitory receptors of the Ly49, KIR, and
CD94 families are able to mediate inhibition of all NK cell
effector functions (8, 10, 26). Such “global” inhibition is
believed to act as a fail-safe mechanism, protecting normal
tissue from deleterious NK cell responses. In vivo, cells
with reduced or absent expression of MHC class I mole-
cules due to malignant transformation or viral infection are
likely to be outnumbered by normal cells with high MHC
class I expression. Thus, if NK cells continuously encoun-
ter normal cells able to engage their inhibitory receptors,
Figure 4. Duration of NK
cell–target cell binding. Scatter
plot representing interaction
times between NK cells and sus-
ceptible (YB) and resistant (YB-
Dd) tumor target cells. Conjuga-
tions that lasted for 25 min or
less are shown. For each target,
six conjugations lasted .25 min
(not shown). The total number
of effector–target observations
that included YB or YB-Dd
were 19 and 21, respectively.
Horizontal bars indicate mean
values of interaction times (YB:
10.7 6 5.1 [mean 6 SD], n 5
13; YB-Dd: 7.6 6 5.3, n 5 15).
Figure 5. YB-Dd cells do not compete for YB killing. Lysis of 51Cr-
labeled YB cells by RNK.Ly-49A NK cells in the presence of increasing
amounts of unlabeled YB, YB-Dd, or RMA target cells. E/T ratio was
40:1. The results are representative of three independent experiments.1010 Cell Biology of Natural Killer–Target Cell Interactions
how are NK cells able to mediate effector functions within
the in vivo environment?
There are many possible scenarios that could explain in-
hibitory NK cell functions in vivo. It is clear from in vitro
and in vivo analyses that NK cells can readily distinguish
target cells expressing the proper MHC class I from those
that do not (27). The final experimental readout from such
bulk assays is the result of numerous individual cell–cell en-
counters, each making a small contribution to the overall
response. To understand how NK cells function, we exam-
ined how inhibitory receptors affect individual NK cells
when they encounter various target cell types. In these
studies, we have directly tested the effects of inhibitory sig-
nals on individual NK cells using an optical tweezers sys-
tem. This system has allowed us to temporally and spatially
direct the entire NK cell encounter with divergent target
cell types. We have used this system to understand how the
response of individual NK cells accounts for the overall re-
sponse of an NK cell population.
Using videomicroscopic analysis of NK–target cell inter-
actions, we found typical changes in NK cell movement
upon contact with a susceptible target cell (NK cell round-
ing). These experiments are consistent with previously
published studies using a T cell hybridoma, where a similar
behavior was observed upon T helper cell interactions with
B cells (28). In addition, similar observations were seen in
studies of a human T cell clone interacting with MHC class
II–transfected L cells (29). Our studies have uniquely en-
abled us to examine receptor-mediated NK cell inhibition
during effector–target cell interactions in real time. Recog-
nition of H-2Dd MHC class I molecules on targets by
Ly49A inhibitory receptors on NK cells considerably al-
tered the behavior of the rat NK cell line (RNK.Ly-49A)
towards potentially susceptible tumor target cells (Table I).
In the majority of cases, Ly49A ligation by target H-2Dd
prevented NK cell migratory arrest and the associated
rounding seen when susceptible target cells were engaged.
There was continuous NK cell movement even though
NK–YB-Dd contact had been made. Thus, inhibitory re-
ceptors prevent NK cell effector functions, and they pre-
vent target-induced migratory arrest. These data also sug-
gest that inhibitory receptors fail to globally inhibit the
biochemical pathways required for cell movement.
The NK–target interaction times varied for both pro-
tected and unprotected target cells (from 2 to 55 min).
However, there was a trend toward shorter NK–YB-Dd
interactions compared with NK–YB interactions, although
the observed differences were not statistically significant. It
is possible that under physiological conditions in vivo, NK
cells interacting with, or binding to, normal cells are likely
to continue migrating in the presence of nearby cells and
tissues, which may shorten the time spent with a resistant
target cell compared with in vitro conditions in a petri dish.
With respect to susceptible target cells, we believe that the
absence of such mechanical forces imposed upon the iso-
lated effector–target cell couple may increase the duration
of the interaction we have observed in vitro, and account
for some of the variation in Fig. 4. Interestingly, the separa-
tion of an NK cell from a susceptible target during type II
interactions was in many cases associated with the forma-
tion of one or more very flexible, thin membrane filaments
between the cells (Fig. 2, E and F). The significance of
Figure 6. Directional inhibition of NK cell cytotoxicity. Images of NK cell–dual target cell interactions at various time points after contact with a re-
sistant tumor target cell (NK/YB-Dd; 202:22) and a susceptible target cell (NK/YB; 00:00). (A) The NK cell was elongated just after first contact with
both YB and YB-Dd (00:39). (B) The NK cell started to round up (05:47). (C) The effector cell was almost completely rounded (07:19). (D) The NK
cell was elongated, and the YB target started to swell (23:19). (E and F) The YB target underwent loss of cell integrity (36:33–43:15). Scale bar, 10 mm.
Video available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/190/7/1005/F6/DC1.1011 Eriksson et al.
these filaments is unclear, but they may induce additional
physical damage to susceptible targets during NK cell–
mediated cytotoxicity.
The experiments analyzing single NK–target cell inter-
actions demonstrated that inhibitory receptors did not pre-
vent all cell functions. In vivo, NK cells are surrounded by
normal cells, and are thus likely to encounter normal and
resistant cells simultaneously. Therefore, we have addressed
the question of whether an NK cell surrounded and in
contact with normal cells would recognize and kill an aber-
rant target. Using a cold target competition assay, our data
demonstrated that expression of protective MHC class I
molecules on surrounding targets does not significantly af-
fect lysis of susceptible targets (Fig. 5). The slight decrease
in killing of YB cells in the presence of YB-Dd cells may be
due to the fact that NK cells bind to the YB-Dd cells, and
although they can continue to move, the NK cells will be
slightly delayed due to membrane interactions with abun-
dant YB-Dd cells. Previous in vitro data with RNK.Ly-
49A cells support these data (18). Murine RMA cells did
not influence YB cell lysis (Fig. 5), and this could be corre-
lated with the fact that these cells were not themselves
killed and showed little or no binding to NK cells on
videomicroscopic analysis (data not shown). These data in-
dicate that RMA cells are “ignored” by the RNK.Ly-49A
cells, perhaps due to lack of the proper adhesion and/or
triggering molecules.
Previous cold target competition studies have shown that
NK cells are able to kill unprotected cells in the presence of
MHC-protected targets (18, 27, 30). One interpretation of
these data is that NK cells might not kill susceptible targets
when coengaged with MHC-protected targets, but suscep-
tible cells might be killed after NK cell disengagement from
protected cells (temporally restricted inhibition). Alterna-
tively, the inhibitory effects of target MHC class I might be
localized to the effector–target interface, allowing for the
lysis of susceptible targets while simultaneously coupled to
an MHC-protected target (spatially restricted inhibition).
Our videomicroscopic demonstration that an NK cell cou-
pled to an MHC-protected target can kill a susceptible tar-
get while leaving the protected cell undamaged (Fig. 6)
proves that NK cell inhibitory receptors such as Ly49 do
not deliver global inhibitory signals per se, but rather inter-
rupt activation signals in a spatially restricted manner at the
effector–target interface. The NK cell response to the YB
target cell was similar to the behavior of an NK cell inter-
acting with a susceptible target cell alone (Fig. 2). Our data
analyzing the individual cell response support the conclu-
sions from molecular studies that demonstrated tyrosine
phosphorylation in human NK cells upon conjugation with
either sensitive or resistant target cells, which suggested that
there was not complete effector cell inhibition (31, 32).
However, the data presented here go much further since
they demonstrate that an NK cell can mediate effector
functions while bound to a resistant cell. In summary, our
data show that Ly49 inhibition occurs in a spatially re-
stricted manner and help explain how the inhibitory recep-
tor system allows NK cells to distinguish normal cells from
abnormal cells in an efficient manner.
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